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Depends on Kind of Girl. 
Rr ! : 1 waen a tidy [ooking girl seeks work | 

in tiie holiday season” 
ent superintendent of a big 

10t turned 

vacancy in the 
fo get nto or 

fatiure in th 

away because the 
department 

because she 
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Miss Gannon, Sec'y Detroit 
Amateur Art Association, telis 
young women what to do to 

- avoid pain and suffering caused 
| by female troubles. 

‘DrAr Mes, Pixguas: 1 ean con- 
scientiously recommend Lydia E. 
FPinkham's Vegetable Compound 
to those of my sisters suffering with 
female weakness and the troubles 
which so often befall women. I suf- 
fered for months with general weak. 
ness, and felt so weary that 1 had hard 
work to keep up. I Led shooting pains, 
and was utterly miserable, 
tress | was advised 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound, and it was a red letter day to 
me when 1 took tho first dose, for at 
that time my restoration began. In 
oix weeks I was a changed woman, 
perfactly well in every respect. [I felt 
eo elated and happy that I want all 
women who suffer to get well as I did.” 
~ Miss GuiLa Gaxxox, 350 Jones St. 
Dalroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art 
Assoeiation. .. g£000 for seit {original of above 
latter proving penvimeners consid be produced, 

When one considors that Miss 
Gannon's letter is only one of the 
countless hundreds which we 
are Sontidslly pablisaing in the pews. 

pers of this country, the great virtua 
14 Mra, Pinkbam's aadicing must 
Clmitted by all, 
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| should retire into a private apartment 
with (this apparatus; 
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| the palr were able to convey thelr 
| thoughis in an instant {to one another 

COMPLETELY RESTORED, 
Mrs. I’. Brunzel wife of 1. Brunzel, 

dealer, residence 3111 Grand 
Everett, Wash, says “For {if 

teen years I suffered 

with terrible in 

back, I not 

want it 

stock 

Ave. 

pain 

did 

wins to 

night's rest 

arose in the 

eeling tired 
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differs man, | 
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PLANS THAT WENT WRONG. 

ving How Hard | 

Wag re 

Consequent! 

heads 

ch other, 

ket 

Medicval Marco 

oid writers mention 

terious methods of aerial communica 
tion, and Strada, an italian antiquary 
who during the 18th century 
describes an invention having an ex 
traordinary resemblance to Sig. Mar 
con's present-day wonder 

Strada saya that two friends about 
to be separaied each procured a nee 

the same odestone 

swing on dials 

ir friends 
and speroed 

Didn't | te! 

igely, whi 

i you so?” 

Several mys 

wrote 

and aflixed them to 

bot, 

They agreed that, at certain spect 

fled periods after they parted, each 

and thereafter, 

aecessary fo spell out their meaning, 

across the continent, as Strada puts 
«ff, "over cillos or mountains, seas of 
doserts.” 

This, at the last, is an astonishing 
forecast, and may bo a fact, for to ay 
pound such o schome at that period 
was fo chance being burnt as a sor 
roret-a tisk Btrada would be un 
likeiy to run for mere fiction. Stray   Stories. . 
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in Philadeinhia Ledgeot. | 

are 

hore 

say that the 

has enongh of 

and freshness 

value of 

SUR 

it to 

roman never 

vither, as the fragrance 

of sachets pa the 
doilies is goon lost in the 

ruinous 

articles 

AVOTrage 

the the 

nysierioualy 
processes of the laundry and 
in crochet umb wear. | 
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HOW TO TREAT A HUSBAND. | 
Wives are a bit to blame themselves 

for their hushands going ont at night 
When a man comes in tired. and per 
baps worried with his business, he | 
naturally expects a little leisure to! 
himeaelf, but instead of that he's called | 
pon to help the wife to put the ehil 
dren to bed 

I have been an eyewitness many a 
time to what some husbands are asked | 
to do by the incapable or lazy wives 
‘John, put the meal in the porridge.” 
“John. 011 baby's bottle,” “John, bring 
in the clothes” 

There are only a few of the things 
that poor tired John is asked to do. 
No wonder he likes to Cander away 

| elaborately 
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colored mq 

Tea gowns 

plissed and 

of far, 

Evening fas 

from the cightee 

brocade skirt ma) 

Suching the and worn 

& pointed bodice 

An economical 

proved strange 

modistea, is to face the 

foot deep with silk and wear with 
an ordinary short petticoat 

Galoons of plain braid, or of braid 

wronglhi! upon, are ae 
cepled trimmings for the sirect gowr 

bands 

not with | 

idea highly ap 

by fashionable 

irt a 

it 

1O say 

gi reel ms 

No Gaelic For the Indian. 
An Indian chief had just been hoat 

ing two Beotca balfdbreeds talking 
Gaelle, and did not seem tn enjoy 

the ancient language of Eden Tha 
missionary introduced them to him, 

but he did not core for people speak: 

ing such a langvage and did not give 
them a very cordial reception The 
missionary assured them that Od 
made them as well as those that talk. 
od his language. “May be him did, 
but debil learned them to speak,” was 
the chiefs Zoininder 

  

| Chester, used near 3 
{ ploded and th 

{ all over Hoban, who was badly burn 

| mained imprisoned in 
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Short Drder, 
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the howyse 

! tinguish the fy 
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heated slove, ex. 
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Hohman, aged rs, 

ed and is now in the Chester Hospital 

William Jenkins surprised 
bers wlio were 

four rob 
trymg to blow off the 

floor of the ¢ of Shoener Rrothes, 
in Pottsville. They had hammered off 
the combination when Jenking discov 
sred them, He was bound and gaged 

hl 

{ and placed in the street nearby, where 
ilizens later found him 

Mre. Everhard Lewis, while Crossing 
* railroad bridge over the Schuylkill river near Palealic, fell between the silly 
nd was unable to get out. She re 

that way for an 
hour before aid came. She was badly 
frozen,  


